On April 2nd 2017 Chaîne des Rôtisseurs Denmark had an event at Restaurant Anarki titled
“An intense bistro experience with sublime food and excellent wine”
Restaurant Anarki is a wine Bistro that take their wines very serious. The Master Sommelier

Christian Thorsholt Jacobsen has won the Danish competition for Sommeliers twice, Nordic
champion once and became no. 6 at the World Championships in Argentina. Maître Rôtisseur

Rune Sauer Sonnichsen had been cooking traditional French food at Restaurant Mélée (where he
still is partner) – but wanted to try something less strict theme (therefore the name Anarki). In his
kitchen there are no rules – if it taste great it will be served. That we experienced already at the
snacks when we were served a waffle with serrano ham and truffle mayo – that was really

fantastic. The serving was made in the very simple form “family style” where a single serving is
shared by several persons at the table.
Snacks
Croquet with brandade
Waffle with ham and truffle mayo
Riellette of duck

Champagne Pierre Paillard, Les Parcelles, Bouzy Grand Cru NV
-

Poisson & pasta
Shrimp with brioche and mayo

Dumplings with confit chicken
Terras Gauda O Rosal, Albarino, Rias Baixas, Galicia, Spain 2015
-

Viande
Area Matured pork bellies in teriyaki sauce with beech hats and mushroom puree
Calves hearts in cream sauce

Burlotto, Barbera d'Alba, Piedmont, Italy 2015
-

Dessert
Whipped ganache of dulce chocolate with blood orange.
Barbeito, 10 yr. Old Malvasia, Madeira, Portugal
Before the coffee was served, Bailli Délégué Jørgen Krenk gave his appreciation of the dinner. He
pointed out how impressed he was of the intense flavors of the food, especially the pork bellies in
teriyaki sauce was a hit – and the desesrt was a firework of different tastes. The wines were

extremely well selected and several members made notes for their personal wine cellar. The staff
was rewarded the special “Chain Service Brigade” pin that are only awarded to the best service
brigades.

